
 

 

 

 
Key Learning Area 學習領域:  
English Language Education英國語文教育 
Key Stage學習階段:  
KS2 (P.4 to P.6) 第二階段（四年級到六年級） 
Learning Module學習單元:  
We love Hong Kong我們愛香港 

Theme 主題:  
Having fun in Hong Kong & Finding your way暢遊香港並尋找方向 

 

Objectives學習目標:  

 To let students understand, explore and appreciate the rich culture of Hong Kong 

through interacting with the museum’s artworks, artifacts and objects.  

讓學生透過與博物館的藝術品、文物和展品互動，了解、探索和欣賞香港豐富

的文化。 
 

 To engage students with the exhibits to help them gain a deeper understanding of 

Hong Kong movies and music and their relationship with other parts of the world.  

透過讓學生參與展覽，幫助他們更深入了解香港電影和音樂，以及它們與世界

其他地區的關係。 

 
 To let students connect themselves to the history and development of Hong Kong.  

讓學生連繫自身與香港的歷史與發展。 

 

 

 

 

The following life-wide materials were developed 

 by EDB in collaboration with  

SKH St. Clement’s Primary School 

以下是教育局與聖公會聖紀文小學合作開發的全方位學習材料 

 

 



Life-wide Learning 

 

 
 

 

Hong Kong is a place where East meets West. Hong Kong’s music and movies 
have been a fusion of ideas from different parts of the world. Let’s explore 
them in the visit.  

 

 

Name: ________________________          Class: _____________ 
 

 

 

  

Visit to the Hong Kong Heritage Museum 

To explore how eastern and western cultures meet in Hong Kong 



Pre-visit 

Task 1: You are going to visit the Hong Kong Heritage Museum. Before you go, check the opening 

hours from below and answer the following questions.  

 

1. The museum is closed on _____Tuesdays______________________.  

 

2. Can you stay in the museum after 6pm on Fridays?   Yes / No 

 

3. Can you stay in the museum on 24 December 2024 until 6pm?    Yes/ No 

 

4. People can buy _____tickets_________________ in the box office.  

 

Task 2: Go to the museum’s website to check if the following statements are true or false. Blacken 

the circles of the correct answers.  

Rules True False 

You can use selfie stick within the exhibition galleries.   

You cannot write on or mark any exhibit in the museum.   

You cannot talk in the museum.    

 

Task 3: Do some research to find the location of the Hong Kong Heritage Museum and ways to get 

there.  

 
District: ____Shatin_______________ 
 
Closest MTR station: _Che Kung Temple______( Exit __A___) 
 
How can you go there? ________________ 
 
How long does it take for you to go there by school coach? Check online__ 
 
How far is it from your school? Check online 
 
  

Opening Hours  
Monday, Wednesday to Friday :                      10am-6pm 

Saturday, Sunday & public holidays :                  10am-7pm 

Christmas Eve and Chinese New Year's Eve :            10am-5pm 

Closed on Tuesdays (except public holidays) and the first two days of the Chinese New Year 

Box Office will be closed 30 minutes before the Museum closes. 



The Visit 
We are going to see the exhibition called ‘Hong Kong Pop 60+’. Read the boards in 

the museum and fill in the blanks with the correct information.  

 

Hong Kong Music 

 
Cantonese Opera from Bamboo Shed Theatres to Singing Saloons 

In the 1950s, Hong Kong’s music inherited the Lingnan culture of the southern part of 

our country. Cantonese opera was an important activity of the general public. 
‘Tea dancing’ was a favourite hobby of many Hong Kong people. Cantonese opera 

changed into ‘Cantonese Opera  dance    songs’.  
  

The Emergence of Cantonese Pop Songs in Hong Kong 

In the 1960s, films starring Josephine Siao Fong Fong 

and Connie Chan Po-chu were very popular and their 

Cantonese songs about Hong Kong were loved by 

factory   workers.  

 

This dress was once worn by Siao Fong Fong   .  
 

Hong Kong music was also affected by western 

culture. In the 1960s, Hong Kong young people 

admired western culture. A famous British band 

called ‘The Beatles’ visited Hong Kong in 1964. Hong 

Kong young people imitated them to form rock and 

roll bands and sang English songs. 
 

In the 1970s, Cantopop mixed Western rhythm. Sam Hui, a member of a famous local 

band ‘the Lotus’ wrote Cantonese lyrics for his English song ‘Waiting for My Love’. This 

shows Hong Kong pop songs changed from English–language to local Cantonese songs. 

You can scan the QR code to listen to the song. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Cantonese Song: Waiting for My Love by The Lotus 

Scan the QR code to listen to the English Song: Just a little 
by The Lotus 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q9liaWiHbPk 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q9liaWiHbPk


 

In 1980s and 1990s, TV theme songs were loved by Hong Kong people. Francis Yip and 

Anita Mui’s songs were very popular across Asia including Malaysia, Thailand and 

Vietnam.  

 

Look at this dress in the museum and find the details below.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Can you summarise the connection between Hong Kong music and different 

parts of the world over the years?  

 

 Hong Kong Music Style Connection between Hong 

Kong Music and different 

parts of the world 

1950s 
 

Hong Kong tea dancing 

songs 

 

Affected by the music of 

Lingnan culture in Mainland 

China 

 

1960s & 1970s Band music 
Affected by western music 

culture 

 

1980s & 1990s TV theme songs 
 

Hong Kong songs were loved by 

people in Asia 

 

 

 

 

 

Artist who wore this dress: Anita Mui 

Designer: Eddie Lau 

 

Event of wearing the dress:  

Anita Classic Moment Live 2003 



Hong Kong Films 

The film industry is part of Hong Kong’s popular culture. Our films are loved by people 

in Hong Kong and the world. Look for the information about 3 Hong Kong movies in the 

museum. 
 

action 1972 2001 Hong Kong 

Best Foreign 

Language Film 

1980s international world 

 
The Way of the Dragon  (猛龍過江) 

 
The film was shown in the theatre in 1972 with Bruce Lee as the main character. It was 

mainly set in Italy and international martial arts experts joined the film. This started the 

practice of top martial arts experts from around the world to show their skills in films. 

 
Armour of God  (龍兄虎弟) 

 

Armour of God, one of Jackie Chan’s action films, was made in 1980s. It has dangerous 

stunts and comedic elements. This film was shot in Yugoslavia and brought Jackie to the 

international stage.  
 

Crouching Tiger, Hidden Dragon (臥虎藏龍) 
 

It is a film co-produced by film-makers from Mainland China, Hong Kong and the United 

States. The film won the Best Foreign Language Film at the 73rd Oscar Academy Awards 

in the United States. This was the best result in the history of Chinese films at the Oscar 

Academy Awards. It starred Chow Yun-fat and Michelle Yeoh.  
 

Name of Film Main Actors and 

Actress 

The movie’s connection with the world 

The Way of the 

Dragon 

Bruce Lee  Mainly set in Italy 

 Many international martial arts experts 

were invited to take part in the film 

Amour of God Jackie Chan  Brought Jackie Chan to international 

stage 

 Was shot in Yugoslavia 

Crouching Tiger, 

Hidden Dragon 

Chow Yun-fat and 

Michelle Yeoh 

 Produced with film-makers in Mainland 

China and the United States 

 Won an Oscar Academy Award in the 

United States 

https://www.google.com/search?sca_esv=562654342&rlz=1C1GCEU_zh-TWHK821HK821&sxsrf=AB5stBhijvCLH9hIMN3T8OIJD7g0RtG79A:1693888065933&q=%E9%BE%8D%E5%85%84%E8%99%8E%E5%BC%9F&si=ACFMAn_Gd9OM2CPb2aZmeZqmDNcQe6dffWLqUS3eIZkPr91_p9PqjR_46bZ6AaoVHcq7ADsCWREsysFKQRsegI_tBERbpvNUjteKDZ8fJez4GhpCnnn_Yi3bQoQkwpE0NPL1EYQyu7PhZHqMndMBI0PyLWLgT9eiwSpNq4BrK5LmGGAEw75d_GN9vPo5zwJBRNRMLrCrkIxu&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwio5NXj0JKBAxUakVYBHTnhADgQmxMoAHoECGIQAg


 

Post-visit task 
You are going to share with your schoolmates your experience of understanding the music and movie culture in your school newsletter. 

Write about your visit to the Hong Kong Heritage Museum and the knowledge you have learned. Use the mind-map below to help you. 

Write key words only. Your writing may be published. 
 

Write the sequence of your ideas in the small boxes    .  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We would like to show our gratitude to The Hong Kong Heritage Museum. Some of the ideas and images have been taken from the 

publications and website of the Museum.  

        Hong Kong Music 

Details: 

 
Visit to the Hong Kong 

Heritage Museum 

 
 Things you are proud of about Hong Kong culture 

Details:  

 
      Hong Kong Films 
   

Purposes of visit:  
Date of visit:  
Ways to get there: 
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